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Senior Recital 
Scott Simon, /ercussion 
This recital is in partial fulfillment of the graduation 
re9uirements tor the degree 5achelor of Music in F ertormance 
This is the ninet_y-seventh program of the 200"!--2005 season. 
Kemp Recital Hall 
f ebruar_y 26, 2005 
5aturda_y E_vening 
7,;op.m. 
frogram 
Concerto for Marimba and Orchestra (1956) 
Spider Walk (1993) 
S cott Simo n, marimba 
K_a re.:i Collier, p iano 
Multiple f ercussion 
from Eight Pieces for Timpani (195011966) 
March 
Once Notch Higher 
The Nurse Who Loved Me 
Merlin (1985) 
Timpani 
~ Intermission~ 
5cott Simon, vibraphone 
E:,en Stc:irs, manmba 
Scott Simon, marimba 
Ted c:ark, trumpd 
E._lizabeth E._rwin, violin 
Colleen K_uraszek, viola 
f:>rian E:>romberg, cello 
Chris f aye, tenor 
Beyond the faint edge of the world 
Time's way 
Marimba 
James Basta 
(born 1934) 
MartaPtaszynska 
(t,orn 1943) 
Elliot Carter 
(born 1908) 
Bill Molenhof 
(born 1954) 
A Perfect Circle 
arranged t,y Scott Simon 
Andrew Thomas 
(born 1939) 
There will be a reception in the lobb_y following the performance 
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